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Abstract Extensive interfluvial wetlands occur in the

upper Negro River basin (Brazil) and contain a mosaic

of vegetation dominated by emergent grasses and

sedges with patches of shrubs and palms. To charac-

terize the release of carbon dioxide and methane from

these habitats, diffusive and ebullitive emissions and

transport through plant aerenchyma were measured

monthly during 2005 in permanently and season-

ally flooded areas. CO2 emissions averaged

2193 mg C m-2 day-1. Methane was consumed in

unflooded environments and emitted in flooded

environments with average values of -4.8 and

60 mg C m-2 day-1, respectively. Bubbles were emit-

ted primarily during falling water periods when hydro-

static pressure at the sediment–water interface declined.

CO2 and CH4 emissions increased when dissolved O2

decreased and vegetation was more abundant. Total

area and seasonally varying flooded areas for two

wetlands, located north and south of the Negro River,

were determined through analysis of synthetic aperture

radar and optical remotely sensed data. The combined

areas of these two wetlands (3000 km2) emitted

1147 Gg C year-1 as CO2 and 31 Gg C year-1 as

CH4. If these rates are extrapolated to the area occupied

by hydromorphic soils in the upper Negro basin,

63 Tg C year-1 of CO2 and 1.7 Tg C year-1 as CH4

are estimated as the regional evasion to the atmosphere.

Keywords Amazon � Carbon dioxide �
Methane � Upper Negro basin � Wetland

Introduction

Natural wetlands in central Amazon floodplains emit

to the atmosphere considerable amounts of carbon

dioxide and methane (Richey et al. 2002; Melack et al.

2004). However, the degree to which emissions from

these floodplains are representative of the variety of

wetlands throughout the Amazon basin (Melack and

Hess 2010) is unknown. One of the largest wetland

systems, distinctive ecologically and hydrologically

from the central floodplains, is in the western

lowlands of the Negro River basin. These ecosystems,

known regionally as chavascal, campina or capinar-

ana, are characterized by shallow permanently or

seasonally flooded areas covered with perennial

herbaceous macrophytes rooted in the soil (predom-

inantly Cyperaceae and Poaceae), intermingled with

small trees, shrubs and palms (predominantly
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Mauritia flexuosa) (Junk 1993). They tend to be

oxygenated environments, which favor aerobic

metabolism. Their flooding patterns, morphology

and vegetation are similar to those described for the

wet savannas of northern Roraima (Hamilton et al.

2002; Ferreira et al. 2007) but are distinct from those

encountered on the deeply inundated, central Amazon

floodplain, where most measurements of gas evasion

have been made. Wetlands along the central Amazon

floodplain are dominated by dense stands of forest and

extensive areas with floating herbaceous vegetations,

characteristics which promote anoxic conditions and

favor methanogenesis. The emissions from the Negro

River’s interfluvial wetlands are thus expected to

differ considerably from those previous reported for

the central floodplain.

Air–water gas exchange is affected by numerous

factors including vegetative cover, dissolved gas

concentrations, water depth, variations in hydrostatic

pressure, wind, and temperature (MacIntyre et al.

1995; Whalen 2005). Under aerobic conditions CO2 is

produced, and under anoxic conditions CO2 and CH4

are produced. When sediments are flooded and

became anoxic, methane is produced by methanogen-

esis; when sediments are aerobic, methane is con-

sumed by microbial-mediated oxidation (Matson and

Harriss 1995). Methane evasion occurs via diffusion,

bubbling (ebullition) and transport through plants,

while diffusion is the primary route of CO2 emission.

Bubbling reduces the amount of oxidation of methane

and can represent most of the CH4 emissions from

Amazon wetlands (Devol et al. 1988; Engle and

Melack 2000). Plants can enhance CH4 emission by

providing organic substrates and by functioning as

conduits, allowing CH4 to bypass the aerobic zone of

potential oxidation (Dacey and Klug 1979). Con-

versely, plants can attenuate CH4 emission by facil-

itating CH4 oxidation through transport and release of

O2 from roots located in anoxic soils (Whalen 2005).

CO2 and CH4 can accumulate when the water column

is stratified (Crill et al. 1988), but when water level is

falling, hydrostatic pressure decreases, and methane

can be released by ebullition (Rosenqvist et al. 2002).

The objective of our work was to expand under-

standing of emission of CH4 and CO2 from tropical

ecosystems by conducting measurements in the exten-

sive interfluvial wetlands of the upper Negro basin.

Our monthly measurements of CO2 and CH4 emitted

by ebullition, diffusion and transport through plants

were used to investigate the influence of habitat types,

water depth, hydrostatic pressure variation, dissolved

oxygen and water temperature on emissions. We used

a time series of synthetic aperture radar (SAR) data

complemented by Landsat data to develop a time

series of inundated area for two interfluvial wetlands to

extend our field measurements spatially.

Methods

Study area

The study was done in three interfluvial wetlands of

the Negro River basin, located in the northwestern

Brazilian Amazon (Fig. 1). The Cuini wetland is

located on the southern side of the Negro River

between the Cuini and Ararirá rivers (Fig. 2). The Itu

wetland is located on the northern side of the Negro

River in the headwaters of the Itu River. The Aracá

wetland is located on the western side of the Aracá

River. Flooding varied seasonally, and extensive parts

of the Cuini wetland were permanently flooded while

the Itu and Aracá wetlands dried several months per

year. In the high-water season, the Cuini site was no

more than 0.6 m deep (with the exception of streams

channels), while Itu site was up to 1.3 m deep and

Aracá site was up to 0.8 m deep. The soils and

sediments at the Itu and Aracá sites were composed

predominantly of coarse sand while the sediments at

the Cuini site consisted of fine grained organic mud.

Sampling design

At the Cuini and Itu sites measurements were made

monthly from February 2005 to January 2006 at

stations where boardwalks were constructed to avoid

release of gases caused by the person making the

collections. At the Itu site a total of eight stations

representing palms, shrubs, grasses or open water were

selected. At the Cuini site five stations were sampled

because palm dominated locations did not occur and

only one open water locale was sampled. Supplemen-

tary measurements were made occasionally at other

points in Itu and Cuini wetlands. The Aracá site was

especially difficult to access, and it was visited only

three times with measurements made in open water,

grass, shrub and flooded forest habitats. Sampling

points were located with a global positioning unit.
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Physicochemical conditions

Dissolved oxygen was measured with a polarographic

electrode every 10 cm at each site from April to August

2005 at the Itu and Cuini stations; superficial temper-

ature was measured with a thermistor (Yellowsprings

Model 55). Water depths were measured manually at

each location on each visit. Depth and temperature

were also measured at the deepest locale found in each

of the three wetlands by pressure transducers and

thermistors linked to data loggers (Levelogger Solinst

model 3001); data were record daily every midnight.

Rainfall was recorded at each site with tipping bucket

rain gauges. Staff gauges graduated in centimeters were

installed on the banks of the Negro River and Aracá

River and read daily by local observers (Table 1).

Determination of gas concentrations in air

and water

Duplicate samples of atmospheric air were taken

monthly 0.5 m above the surface at each station. Air

was collected with 60 ml syringes and transferred to

25 ml glass vials, previously filled with distilled water

and closed with dense rubber stoppers and aluminum

crimp seals. To transfer the gas, two needles were

inserted through the stoppers, one to introduce the gas

and the other to allow the water to exit.

Fig. 1 Location of three

study sites. Black represents

water courses, white
represents upland forest and

gray represents seasonally

flooded areas

Fig. 2 Inundation of Cuini wetland at low water (left) and

high water (right). Black indicates uplands, and white denotes

flooded area outside of Cuini wetland. Blue (darker central

regions) indicates flooded habitats and orange (brighter)

indicates unflooded habitats or regions where vegetation did

not permit detection of inundation. (Color figure online)
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Collections of gases dissolved in water were made

in duplicate at the stations in the Cuini and Itu

wetlands as well as at supplementary locations

occasionally for a total of 84 and 118 points,

respectively, sampled from July 2005 to January

2006, and at the Aracá site at a total of 62 points

sampled in July, August, and November 2005. The

concentrations of CO2 and CH4 in the water were

determined by the ‘‘headspace’’ method (Hope et al.

1995): 30 ml of water was collected in a 60 ml

syringe, 30 ml of atmospheric air introduced, and the

syringe shaken vigorously about 100 times. The

mixture of gases was then transferred to a 25 ml

glass vial, as described above, and held for analysis.

The concentrations of CO2 and CH4 were deter-

mined with a gas chromatograph (Shimadzu GC14A)

equipped with a flame ionization detector for the

analysis of CH4 and thermal conductivity detector for

CO2, as described by Hamilton et al. (1995). Two

standards were used of each gas: 335 and 995 ppm for

CO2 and 10 and 50 ppm for CH4. Detection limits were

100 ppm for CO2 and 0.1 ppm for CH4. The concen-

trations of the gases in the water were calculated using

partition coefficients (Baw) as follows: Under standard

conditions of pressure and temperature (1 atm and

25�C), BawCO2 = 1.5:1 (Broecker and Peng 1982)

and BawCH4 = 27:1 (Hansch and Leo 1979).

Determination of gas emissions

Emissions of CO2 and CH4 were measured in the

Cuini and Itu wetlands with floating chambers and

inverted funnels when habitats were flooded and with

terrestrial chambers when the environment was

unflooded based on methodology described in

Rosenqvist et al. (2002). Chambers were vented to

adjust for pressure changes during deployment and

contained a fan to circulate air inside. Floating

chambers were 25 cm in diameter and had an internal

headspace volume of 10 l. Terrestrial chambers were

31 cm in diameter. Their internal volume was 15 l,

but it was reduced after deployment, and headspace

volume for each chamber was revised based on five

height measurements. Emission measurements made

by floating and terrestrial chambers lasted 15 min,

and samples of gas were taken at 5 min intervals with

60 ml polyethylene syringes. Funnels were 10 cm in

diameter and were placed just under the water

surface. They were deployed for 24 h and accumu-

lated gas was collected with 10 ml polyethylene

syringes and the volume was noted. Samples were

transferred to 25 ml serum bottles capped with high

density black butyl rubber stoppers until analysis.

Monthly measurements were made at each station

in duplicate. A total of 156 sample pairs were taken,

nine when locales were unflooded and 33 with

insufficient depth for use of the inverted funnels.

When possible (38 samples), the pair of floating

chambers was positioned side by side, one over open

water and the other over an emergent macrophyte to

measure CH4 transport through aerenchyma.

Funnels measured ebullition and floating chambers

determined primarily diffusive emissions. Following

Smith et al. (2000), if the linear regression of gas flux

versus time had p \ 0.05, the flux was considered

diffusive. We used an additional criterion of R2 [ 0.8

to consider emission measured in chamber only

diffusive. Chamber results that did not meet these

criteria were analyzed one by one. An abrupt increase

in gas concentration was considered ebullition. The

amount of gas emitted by ebullition was calculated as

the distance between the extensions of two parallel

lines formed by diffusive emission rates before and

after the bubbling.

Diffusive emissions were also calculated from the

concentrations of CO2 and CH4 in the water using

Fick’s law of diffusion (Eq. 1):

F ¼ KL Cwminus; Ceq

� �
ð1Þ

F flux, mg m-2 day-1

KL piston velocity, m day-1

Table 1 Location of rain gauges and recording water level

gauges at Cuini, Itu and Aracá sites and of the staff gauges on

Negro and Aracá rivers

Instrument Site Location

Latitude Longitude

Rain gauge Cuini site -0.6631� -63.5556�
Itu site -0.2863� -63.5590�
Aracá site ?0.2227� -63.2238�

Recording stage gauge Cuini site -0.6648� -63.5622�
Itu site -0.2903� -63.5637�
Aracá site ?0.2227� -63.2238�

Staff gauge Negro River -0.5743� -63.4570�
Aracá River -0.0979� -63.3481�
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Cw gas concentration in water, mg m-3

Ceq equilibrium gas concentration, mg m-3

KL represents all the factors controlling exchange.

For CO2 a piston velocity of 0.65 m day-1 was used

(Richey et al. 2002), and for CH4 a piston velocity of

0.53 m day-1 was used (Devol et al. 1990). These

values were empirically estimated for Amazon lakes

and floodplains that have conditions similar to the

interfluvial wetlands in this study. The lack of

meteorological measurements at the sites precludes

calculation of piston velocities specific to the times of

sampling.

The equilibrium gas concentration in water (Ceq)

was calculated from atmospheric gas concentrations

measured in each site (Eq. 2) using KH = 3.5 9

10-2 M atm-1 for CO2 and KH = 1.4 9 10-3 M

atm-1 for CH4 (Sander 1999).

KH ¼ Ceq=Pg ð2Þ

KH gas solubility coefficients

Ceq gas concentration in liquid phase, M

Pg gas partial pressure in gaseous phase, atm

Statistical analysis

The normality of all variables was tested with the

W test of Shapiro–Wilk. Additionally, to run

ANOVA and T-test, the homogeneity of variances

was tested with the Cochram C test. When distribu-

tions were normal and variances were uniform,

parametric tests were applied. Throughout ± values

indicate standard deviation. Two CH4 atmospheric

values were excluded from the analysis as they were

obviously outliers. To test the influence of site and

habitat on diffusive emissions calculated by Fick’s

law a hierarchical nested ANOVA was run on the

data collected at supplementary locations during July,

August and November in the Cuini, Itu and Aracá

wetlands. If differences among sites or habitats were

significant, an Unequal N HSD post hoc test was run.

A Mann–Whitney U test was run to compare

diffusive fluxes of floating and terrestrial chambers.

A T test was not used in this case because, even

though the data were normally distributed, the

variances were not homogeneous. The influence of

the presence of emergent herbaceous macrophytes on

methane emission was tested at each site with a t-test

for dependent samples.

Differences between Cuini and Itu sites and the

influence of habitats on the diffusive fluxes measured

monthly at regular stations were tested by a hierar-

chical nested repeated measures ANOVA (RMA).

Monthly differences of ebullitive fluxes between

Cuini and Itu sites were also tested by RMA, but

habitats were not tested because it was not feasible to

use funnels at low water. If differences were signif-

icant, a Fisher post hoc test was run.

Influences of depth, concentration of dissolved

oxygen and temperature of water on the emissions

were examined by simple regression analyses. Data

from the three wetlands were included together. To

test the influence of variation in hydrostatic pressure

on bubble release at Cuini and Itu sites, a t-test was

run comparing ebullitive CH4 emissions when water

was falling or rising.

Image analysis

Synthetic aperture radar data from Radarsat [C-band

(6 cm), HH polarization] on 24 dates in 2004 and 2005

were used to determine inundated area in the Cuini and

Itu wetlands. To reduce speckle, single look pixels were

binned 4–1 resulting in 25 m resolution. A Landsat

Thematic Mapper image obtained on 19 January 2003

was also used as part of the analysis, and additional

Landsat TM images were used qualitatively. A wetland

mask derived from an L-band SAR mosaic was used to

mask uplands (Hess et al. 2003). The classification was

based on temporal averages of Radarsat data using all

dates with water depths between 60 and 80 cm, 80 and

100 cm, and 100 and 120 cm (as measured by the

pressure transduces at the sites) in combination with

Landsat TM band 5 (shortwave near infra-red), band 4

(near infra-red) and band 3 (red). Four general classes

were identified: (1) unflooded forest or vegetated areas

that did not permit detection of inundation; (2) regions

with stronger radar backscatter as flooding increased

indicative of flooding of emergent vegetation; (3)

regions with consistently high backscatter indicative of

permanently flooded vegetation; (4) regions with

weaker radar backscatter as flooding increased, indic-

ative of flooded emergent vegetation becoming sub-

merged. A backscatter threshold (expressed as sigma0),

indicative of flooding, was selected to discriminate

flooded and unflooded regions on the date of each
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Radarsat acquisition. To evaluate the veracity of the

designation of hydrological state, airborne videography

collected during a period of high water was used (Hess

et al. 2002).

Estimation of areal emission

Diffusive and ebullitive emissions of CO2 and CH4

were estimated for the Itu and Cuini wetlands. These

were calculated by multiplying the daily measured

emissions by the daily inundated area estimated for

each site. The fluxes from unflooded areas were

estimated with data collected by terrestrial chambers

multiplied by the unflooded area of each site.

Results

Hydrometeorological data varied seasonally. Regio-

nal rainfall was higher in May and lower in October,

and influenced the local water table (Fig. 3).

Although water depth in wetlands varied seasonally

with regional flooding, short-term variation in level

responded to local rain. Therefore, variation of depth,

when used in the statistical comparisons, was calcu-

lated as the difference in depth measured at midnight

just after the collections were made and the depth

measured at midnight one day before.

Superficial water temperature at the time of

measurements of emissions averaged 28 ± 2�C at

Cuini and Itu sites (n = 30 and n = 48, respectively).

Bottom water temperatures recorded at midnight

averaged 27 ± 0.8�C at Cuini and Itu sites (n = 894

and n = 717, respectively). At Aracá, bottom tem-

perature averaged 29 ± 1.2�C (n = 840), and was

higher at this site because the sensor was located in

an open water area while at the other sites it was

located under vegetation. Dissolved oxygen concen-

tration varied from 3.5 ± 1.6 mg l-1 near the surface

to 2.6 ± 1.5 mg l-1 near the bottom among the sites.

The average CO2 concentration in water was

391 ± 213 lM at the Cuini sites, 231 ± 76 lM at

the Itu sites and 301 ± 261 lM at the Aracá site.

CO2 was always supersaturated; the average equilib-

rium concentration was 28 ± 7 lM. Hence, CO2

exchanges were from the water to the atmosphere.

CO2 fluxes measured by floating chambers included

negative and null fluxes and were erratic because

5 min increments in CO2 concentrations were fre-

quently below the detection limit of chromatographic

system used. Hence, we calculated diffusive fluxes by

Fick’s law. Ebullition of CO2 collected in funnels

accounted only for less than 1% of the total CO2

emission (Table 2).

The average CH4 concentrations in water were

4.1 ± 8.5 lM at the Cuini sites, 1.9 ± 2.4 lM at the

Itu sites and 2.9 ± 5.1 lM at the Aracá site. CH4 was

supersaturated in superficial water; equilibrium con-

centrations were 0.0021 ± 0.0008 lM. Hence, diffu-

sive emissions calculated by Fick’s law and measured

by floating chambers were from the water to the

atmosphere (Table 3), while terrestrial chambers

had negative fluxes (mean = 3.6 ± 4.8 mg C m-2

day-1). Diffusive fluxes measured by floating and

terrestrial chambers were statistically different

(U yest; p = 0.0005). The average CH4 emission

measured with floating chambers (19.3 ± 39.9 mg C

m-2 day-1) and calculated by Fick’s law (18 ±

36 mg C m-2 day-1) were not statistically different

(t-test for dependent samples: DF = 155; p =

0.6914), and the fluxes were correlated (n = 122,

r = 0.40, p \ 0.05). Ebullition measured with float-

ing chambers (0.8 ± 4.6 mg C m-2 day-1) was

lower than the measured by funnels (29 ± 69 mg C

m-2 day-1) demonstrating the reduced likelihood of

capturing bubbles during short incubations. At the

Cuini sites, 78% of CH4 was emitted by ebullition,

while at the Itu sites only 24% of CH4 was emitted by

ebullition (Table 3). CH4 emissions in the chambers

covering an emergent macrophyte were higher at

the Itu site (t-test for dependent samples: F =

27, p = 0.0137) with an average difference of

Fig. 3 Time series of daily hydrometeorological data. Daily

rain fall (mm d-1) measured at Cuini site, variation in water

level (cm) at the Cuini wetland and variation in water level on

the Negro River (dm)
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7.2 ± 14.6 mg CH4 m-2 day-1; this was not

observed at the Cuini site (t-test for dependent

samples: DF = 9, p = 0.2261).

Water depth did not affect CO2 and CH4 diffusive or

ebullitive emissions (p [ 0.05), but there was higher

ebullitive CH4 emission when the water level was

falling (t-test: DF = 121, p = 0.0003). Bubbling at the

Cuini sites when water level was falling and rising was

105 ± 140 and 55 ± 62 mg CH4 m-2 day-1, respec-

tively. At the Itu site, these rates were 16 ± 42 and

3 ± 6 mg CH4 m-2 day-1, respectively. Dissolved

oxygen in bottom waters was negatively correlated

with CO2 (R2 = -0.36, p \ 0.0001) and CH4 fluxes

(R2 = -0.14, p \ 0.0001).

CO2 diffusive emissions were higher at the Cuini

sites and higher at locations with shrubs and trees

(post hoc test; Fig. 4). An ANOVA, based on

supplementary locations, indicated differences in

CO2 diffusive emissions among sites (DF = 2; p =

0.0007) and habitats (DF = 8; p \ 0.0001). CH4

diffusive emissions were higher in grass habitats at

Cuini, in palm habitats in the Itu wetland and in forest

habitats in the Aracá wetland (post hoc tests; Fig. 4).

Habitat differences were significant (ANOVA: DF =

8; p \ 0.0001).

Monthly variations in CO2 diffusive emissions

were significant (RMA; DF = 11; p = 0.0001), and

these variations differed between the Cuini and Itu

sites (RMA: DF = 11; p = 0.0087; Fig. 5).

CH4 emissions calculated by Fick’s law differed

among months (DF = 11, p = 0.0077), among sites

(DF = 11, p = 0.0027) and habitats (DF = 55, p =

0.0015) based on RMA as a result of CH4 emissions

in the grass habitat of the Cuini site from July to

September (Fisher post hoc test; Fig. 6). Ebullitive

CH4 emission were higher at the Cuini sites than at

Table 2 Mean, minimum and maximum values and standard deviations of ebullitive CO2 emission measured by funnels and

diffusive CO2 emission calculated by Fick’s law at N locations in Cuini, Itu and Aracá wetlands

Site Emission form Measurement method N CO2 emission (mg C m-2 day-1)

Mean Minimum Maximum SD

Cuini Ebullition Funnel 41 5 0 17 4

Diffusion Fick 147 2801 85 7310 1649

Itu Ebullition Funnel 82 2 0 8 2

Diffusion Fick 211 1611 279 3596 574

Aracá Diffusion Fick 62 2155 170 7810 2037

Table 3 Mean, minimum, and maximum values and standard deviations of CH4 emission measured in N locations in Cuini, Itu, and

Aracá wetlands

Site Emission form Measurement method N CH4 emissions (mg C m-2 day-1)

Mean Min Max SD

Cuini Ebullition Funnel 41 75.2 0.1 392.8 101.4

CF 65 1.7 0.0 53.8 7.1

Diffusion CF 63 21.5 0.0 284.6 50.0

CT 2 -7.2 -10.7 -3.8 4.8

Fick 147 25.8 0.2 474.6 54.0

Itu Ebullition Funnel 82 5.9 0.0 161.0 19.9

CF 100 0.2 0.0 8.8 1.0

Diffusion CF 94 17.9 0.0 275.9 31.6

CT 6 -2.5 -8.8 2.1 4.7

Fick 211 12.2 0.8 131.0 15.2

Aracá Diffusion Fick 62 18.7 0.0 163.5 32.5

Ebullitive emissions were measured with inverted funnels (funnel) and floating chambers (CF) and diffusive emissions were

measured with floating chambers (CF) and terrestrial chambers (CT) and calculated by Fick’s law (Fick)
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the Itu sites (DF = 1, p \ 0.0317), and emissions

varied significantly over time (DF = 11, p \ 0.0001)

and among sites (DF = 11, p \ 0.0001; Fig. 7).

Fisher post hoc test detected no difference in

bubbling among months at the Itu sites, in contrast

to the Cuini sites where bubbling was significantly

lower in February and March, increasing gradually to

a peak in October before declining.

Total area of the Cuini site calculated by the image

analysis was 1685 km2, and the average of flooded

area was 872 km2 (minimum = 784; maxi-

mum = 964), 52% of the total area (Fig. 2). Melack

et al. (2009) present a duration of inundation map for

this region. Since flooded area was directly related to

the gauge water level (R2 = 0.82; p \ 0.0001), an

inundation model for the Cuini wetland was made

using data from the Cuini water level gauge (Eq. 3):

A ¼ 551:15þ 3:74 GL ð3Þ

A Flooded area (km2)

GL gauge level (cm)

The total area of Itu site was 1295 km2, and the

average of flooded area was 684 km2 (minimum =

550; maximum = 762), 53% of the total area. The

flooded area related to the site specific Itu water level

gauge (R2 = 0.59; p = 0.0003), was less strong than

the relation with the Negro River level (R2 = 0.86;

p \ 0.0001), which controls the regional level in the

Itu River; hence an inundation model was made for

Itu site using Negro River level (Eq. 4):

A ¼ 551:26þ 2:73 RL ð4Þ

A Flooded area (km2)

RL Negro River level (cm)

Average daily diffusive and ebullitive emissions

were multiplied for the total flooded area at each site.

The estimation of diffusive CO2 emission was made

Fig. 4 Variation (mean and standard deviation) of CO2 and

CH4 diffusive emissions calculated by Fick’s law from the

habitats at Cuini, Itu, and Aracá sites

Fig. 5 Monthly variation (mean and standard deviation) of

CO2 diffusive emissions calculated by Fick’s law in the

habitats at Cuini and Itu sites

Fig. 6 Monthly variation of CH4 diffusive emissions calcu-

lated by Fick’s law (mean and standard deviation) in the

habitats at Cuini and Itu sites
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from the data calculated by Fick’s law. The estimate

of CH4 diffusive emission was made from the

measures made with floating chambers. Depth did

not affect diffusive or ebullitive emissions of CO2

and CH4, but there was a seasonal variation in

emissions. Hence, daily CO2 ebullitive emission and

the daily CO2 and CH4 diffusive emissions of flooded

areas in the intervals between two collections was

estimated as being the average of the emissions

measured in the beginning and end of each interval.

The daily emissions were multiplied by total flooded

area for each day estimated by Eq. 2 for the Cuini

wetland and by Eq. 3 for the Itu wetland. As CH4

ebullitive emission differed mainly between periods

of rising and falling water level, ebullitive emission

was determined by only this factor. When the level at

the Cuini site was lower than the level of the previous

day, the average daily emission was 105 mg

CH4 m-2 day-1. When the level was rising, the

average daily emission was 55 mg CH4 m-2 day-1.

When water level at the Itu site was falling, the

average daily emission was 16 mg CH4 m-2 day-1.

When the level was rising, the average daily emission

was 3 mg CH4 m-2 day-1. The diffusive CO2

emission when environment was unflooded was

considered zero, since the terrestrial chambers regis-

tered no or very low emissions at this time. CH4 flux

was calculated as an average of the rates measured in

the terrestrial chambers of -9.5 mg CH4 m2 day-1

for Cuini sites and of -3.3 mg CH4 m2 day-1 for Itu

sites. The daily average fluxes were multiplied by the

unflooded area of each site for the corresponding day.

The daily emissions of the flooded and unflooded

areas of each site were added and integrated for the

period from February, 2005 to January, 2006 to

obtain the monthly and the total annual CO2 and CH4

emissions (Table 4).

Higher CO2 and CH4 emissions occurred from

June to July at the Itu site and for CO2 at the Cuini

site (Fig. 8). Higher CH4 emission occurred in

August and September and from November to

January at the Cuini site. Summed over the year

CO2 emissions were 792 Gg C year-1 for the Cuini

wetland and 355 Gg C year-1 for Itu wetland. Sim-

ilarly, CH4 emissions were 25.5 Gg C year-1 for the

Cuini wetland and 5.3 Gg C year-1 for Itu wetland.

Total emissions in CO2 warming equivalence were

1328 Gg Ceq year-1 for the Cuini wetland and

466 Gg Ceq year-1 for the Itu wetland.

Discussion

CO2 and CH4 were always found to be supersaturated

in surficial waters of upper Negro wetlands, while

dissolved oxygen, even in surficial waters, was

always found to be below saturation. CO2 and CH4

emissions were found to be higher when dissolved

oxygen was lower in waters near the bottom. The

same pattern was observed in central Amazon

floodplains (Bartlett et al. 1990; Devol et al. 1988,

1994). Emissions of CO2 and CH4 were negatively

correlated to dissolved oxygen concentrations near

the bottom of the water column. These observations

Fig. 7 Monthly variation of CH4 ebullitive emissions mea-

sured by funnels (mean and standard deviation) at Cuini and Itu

sites

Table 4 Ebullitive and diffusive emission of CO2 and CH4

from flooded and unflooded areas in Cuini and Itu wetlands

Site Gas Emission

form

Flux (Gg C year-1)

Flooded

area

Unflooded

area

Total

Cuini CO2 Ebullition 1.9 0 1.9

Diffusion 790 0 790

CH4 Ebullition 20 0 20

Diffusion 7.6 -2.1 5.5

Itu CO2 Ebullition 0.5 0 5

Diffusion 350 0 350

CH4 Ebullition 1.6 0 1.6

Diffusion 4.3 -0.6 3.7
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are a result of CO2 production during aerobic

respiration and concomitant consumption of O2

(Ballester and Santos 2001; Hamilton et al. 1995),

and methanogenesis occurring mainly under anoxic

conditions (Mer and Roger 2001).

Average CH4 surficial concentrations at the Cuini,

Itu and Aracá sites (4.1, 1.9, and 2.9 lM, respec-

tively) were similar to average values of 2.9 lM

(Engle and Melack 2000) and of 4.0 lM (Crill et al.

1988) measured in central Amazon floodplain lakes

when they were shallow and without thermal strat-

ification. When the lakes in the Amazon and Pantanal

were deeper than 3 m with a persistent thermocline,

they had lower average values in surface of 0.25 lM

(Engle and Melack, 2000) and 0.1–0.9 lM (Hamilton

et al. 1995; 1997) and methane accumulated in deeper

water (Crill et al. 1988; Engle and Melack 2000).

Total emission measured near shore was often higher

than in deeper environments (Rosenqvist et al. 2002).

Average methane diffusive emissions from the

Cuini and Itu sites calculated by Fick’s law (25.8 and

12.2 mg C m-2 day-1, respectively) were higher

than the average of 4.9 mg C m-2 day-1 calculated

by Fick’s law by Engle and Melack (2000) in a

central Amazon floodplain lake. These lakes can be

up to 12 m deep, while the Cuini and Itu sites were

not deeper than 2 m. This difference may also reflect

differences in the method of calculation: Engle and

Melack (2000) considered data from chambers as

total emission, diffusive emission was calculated with

Fick’s law and bubbling was the difference. In

contrast, we considered chambers to measure only

diffusive flux, and bubbling were measured with

inverted funnels.

CH4 ebullitive emission measured in floating

chambers was only 7% of that measured by inverted

funnels; the 15 min deployment period of chambers

was apparently too short to capture many bubbles.

Previous studies in Amazon wetlands calculated

bubbling using chambers and probably underesti-

mated ebullition (Devol et al. 1990; Engle and

Melack 2000; Rosenqvist et al. 2002).

Total methane flux from upper Negro wetlands

(average 60 mg C m-2 day-1) was similar to total

fluxes from a shallow lake in the Pantanal (Alvalá

et al. 1999) and was lower than total emissions from

central Amazon floodplains (Melack et al. 2004).

CH4 diffusive emissions measured by floating cham-

bers and calculated by Fick’s law using an average

piston velocity suggested by Devol et al. (1990) for

central Amazon floodplains were similar, but the

fluxes were not strongly correlated, probably because

actual piston velocities varied as a function of wind

speed and convective mixing.

The proportion of ebullitive CH4 emissions at the

Cuini sites was close to values observed for other

Amazon and Orinoco sites (Devol et al. 1988; Engle

and Melack 2000; Rosenqvist et al. 2002; Smith et al.

2000), while the Itu sites had little ebullition. This

may occur because sediments at Itu sites were sandy

and compact while Cuini sites had soft muddy soil

where more methane could be produced and stored.

Fig. 8 Monthly fluxes of

CO2 (top) and CH4 (bottom)

of the Cuini (left) and Itu

sites (right) by ebullition

and diffusion from flooded

soil and by diffusion from

unflooded soil (gray bars)
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CO2 and CH4 concentrations and emissions were

higher at the Cuini sites than the other sites. Most of

the area was permanently flooded, and CH4 emission

averaged 97 mg C m-2 day-1, similar to values of

106 mg C m-2 day-1 observed for permanently

flooded, shallow lakes in the Pantanal (Marani and

Alvalá 2007). In contrast, the Itu sites were season-

ally flooded and had average CH4 emission of

24 mg C m-2 day-1. A similar difference was

observed in wetlands of North America where

seasonally flooded environments emitted about 30%

of the CH4 of permanently flooded sites (Altor and

Mitsch 2006). The organic-rich sediments at the

Cuini sites in comparison to the sandy sediments at

the Itu and Aracá sites are likely to also have

contributed to the differences among the sites.

The higher emission rates measured by floating

chambers placed over flooded vegetation at Itu sites

suggest that emergent macrophytes at this site are

transporting methane from the sediments to the

atmosphere through their aerenchyma, as has been

observed elsewhere (Kim et al. 1999; King et al.

1998) and demonstrated in laboratory experiments

(Garnet et al. 2005). The apparent absence of this

process at the Cuini sites may be related to differ-

ences in sediments and vegetation between the sites.

The Cuini sites were shallow, but permanently

flooded, resulting in anoxic sediments. In response,

the herbaceous macrophytes formed dense adventi-

tious roots above the sediment surface which

improved oxygen availability but reduced the poten-

tial for aerenchymal methane flow from the sedi-

ments to the atmosphere. The sediments at the Itu

sites were seasonally dry and thus better oxygenated.

The roots of emergent macrophytes were well

developed in these sediments and apparently resulted

in efficient transport of methane from the sediments

through aerenchymal tissue to the atmosphere.

Diffusive CH4 fluxes measured in chambers

deployed in interfluvial wetlands of the upper Negro

basin revealed that consumption of CH4 occurred in

unflooded environments and emission occurred

from flooded environments. This pattern has been

observed in wetlands throughout the world (Castaldi

et al. 2006; Liblik et al. 1997) including the

Amazon, where methane was oxidized and produc-

tion decreased during the period soil was exposed to

the atmosphere (Koschorreck 2000). An impor-

tant implication of the consumption of methane in

unflooded soils is the conversion of a region from one

where methane is consumed to one where it is

produced when reservoirs are constructed (Kemenes

et al. 2007). As hydroelectric dams are planned for

the Amazon and other tropical locations, the resulting

changes in the methane fluxes should be considered

as one component of the environmental consequences

of the creation of reservoirs.

Organic carbon inputs to the interfluvial wetlands

are provided largely by periphyton growing on

submerged surfaces, from emergent sedges and

grasses and from palms and shrubs with a small

contribution from atmospheric deposition. In contrast

to floodplains elsewhere in the Amazon basin which

can receive significant inputs from rivers and local

runoff (Melack and Engle 2009), most of the

interfluvial wetlands drain to rivers via small streams.

No data on the productivity of the alga or plants or on

other carbon inputs are available from these or

similar sites. Hence, analogously to papers such as

Richey et al. (2002), it is our purpose to show the flux

of carbon dioxide from the open water of these

wetlands, not calculate the net ecosystem exchange,

which would require an eddy flux tower and

measurements of carbon inputs from each source,

such as reported for Lake Calado (Melack and Engle

2009) or for a reach along the Solimões River

(Melack and Forsberg 2001).

Interfluvial wetlands in the upper Negro basin

emitted, summing diffusion, ebullition and transport

though aerenchyma, an average of 2193 mg C

m-2 day-1 as CO2 and 60 mg C m-2 day-1 as CH4

when flooded and consumed 4.8 mg C m-2 day-1 as

CH4 when unflooded. Based on the estimates of

annual emission for both the Cuini and Itu wetlands,

the interfluvial wetlands emit approximately 770 Mg

C km-2 year-1 as CO2 and 21 Mg C km-2 year-1

as CH4. By comparison, Richey et al. (2002) reported

CO2 outgassing of 830 ± 240 Mg C km-2 year-1 as

CO2 for central Amazon floodplains, Rosenqvist et al.

(2002) reported methane emission of 23 Mg C

km-2 year-1 for flooded forests in the blackwater

Jau basin, and Melack et al. (2004) calculated

30 Mg C km-2 year-1 as CH4 for the central Ama-

zon floodplains.

In the lowland Amazon basin of Brazil there are

approximately 152,000 km2 of hydromorphic soils

(Radambrasil 1972) generally covered by flooded

areas similar to those included in our study. By
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extrapolating our estimates of emission to this whole

area and assuming that the region is flooded about

half the year, we calculate that interfluvial Amazon

wetlands emit 63 Tg C year-1 as CO2 and 1.7 Tg C

year-1 as CH4 and absorb 0.13 Tg C year-1 as CH4.

Alternatively, Junk (1997) estimated that the wet-

lands in the middle Negro basin cover approximately

50,000 km2, a value close to that reported by Frappart

et al. (2005) for the region in the vicinity of our

studies. Using this area and assuming the region is

flooded about half the year results in an estimate of

21 Tg C year-1 as CO2 and 0.6 Tg C year-1 as CH4

emitted. Either of these values are significant in

relation to estimated emissions of carbon dioxide and

methane from wetlands in a 1.77 million km2 region

in the central Amazon basin of 210 ± 60 Tg

C year-1 (Richey et al. 2002) and 6.8 ± 1.6 Tg C

year-1 (Melack et al. 2004).
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